
it laommg 5tar. Cane Fear & Ttffli Vallsy Miay Co;,& 17. Baitoav.A WOLE RANCHER.

-- ."SB,
lore too singer had finished thetnne, wlEb
its Irresistible Hit and swing, had con-
quered every one. I learn that the com
poser is Mr. Paul Coligny, who, although
be has done good work in his own particu-
lar lice, has never before revealed the pos-
sibilities of his ti;!i:nt." .

And so on. Earker v:aa a seventh
heaven cf delight. Ho cover docrlod or
sneered at musical criticism, as most com-
posers do, for be had onoe met a eritio who
had studied music

Indue time the song. was published,
and the first edition was exhausted in a
week. Barker was inundated with com-
missions ftr work from other comic sing-
ers, paragraphs about his personality ap-
peared in the halfpenny evenine Daners.

In Efleot Bnnday. May 17. 1866
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JOHN GILL, lleeelver.

COJTDEZJSKD SCHEDULE.

IH KFFECT AUGUST S3. 1S86.
sooth aouttul MOKTH COLt.ll

MAIN LINK. tVULT

No. 1. No. 2.
f 85 p. m. Ar...Wuminxton ...Lvel 7 85 a.
4 45 " Lv.. . Fayette viile .Art 10 4 a
4 83 At .. Fayetteville ... Lv 11 05 "
4 80 " At Fayetteville June Lv 11 15
8 1 Lv .... Sanford ..... Lv 12 40 p.
1 82 a m Ly..... .Climax Lv 8 40 V

1 08 " Lv.... Greensboro... Axi 8 08 "
12 58 " At.... Greensboro.... Lv 8 15
IS 12 am Lv....Stokesdalc.... Lv 4 04
1145 Lv...Walnut Core... Ar 4 Si -
11 87 At. .Walnut Cove... Lv 4 88
il 09 Lv.. ..Rural Hajl...Lv 5 12
9 45 Lv Mt Airy Ai C 85 "

SOUTH SOUND; MOBTH aoiKD
DAILY Bennetsville Division. DAILY

No. 8. No. 4.
7 l&pi At. . . Bennettsriile.. .Lv 8 45 a.

15 , Lv Maxton.. .. Ar f 9 45 '
6 48 Lv...Ked Springs.... L 10 16
6 00 Lv.... Hope Mills. ...Lt 10 IS
4 41 Lv. . . . Fayetteville. . . Ar j 11 10

SOUTH SOUND MOKTH BOUND
Daily except Factory and Madison Daily eicept

Bunaay. Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. No. IS.
ixaD. atrxKD.

5 50 p m Ar Ramseur Lv 6 45 a.
4 05 " LV ..... Climax.,... Lv 8 35
8 10 ' Lv ... Greensboro. . . Ai 9 SO

I .'' The Best
S SmokingTobacco Made

Bowden CONTAINS

Than Any
mineral

Lithia The Only
of Stone

Dr. J B. S.

later Association,
extensively in

MORE LITHIA

Other Natnral
Water la the World.

Known Solvent
in the Bladder and Kidneys.

NORTH BOUND. snxxif
. daily ex so

Leave Greensboro. . 9 36a.m
Leave Stokesdale... 10 60 u
Arrive Madison , u 60 "

SOUTH BOUND.
daily ex sa

Leave Madison 12 25 p m
Leave Stokesdale 1 23
Arrive Greensboro....... ., 8 85 "

BOXTH-Botn-

Holmes, Georgia State Medi-
cal says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water

bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have beeo 'most gratifying"
From , W. A. Wakely, M. D, Auburn, N. Y.. says: "Have

Llthta Springs.Ga. obtained quick and satisfactory results in Chron.1".
Popular Piices. Rheumatism and Brignt's Disease."

BOWD1N LITHfA WATER is guanmeed to care all diseases of the Kid--"
reys and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Goal and Nervous Dyspepsia Posta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By ,'

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar8D&Wly 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

At Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points North and East, at Sanford with the Seaboard
Air Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway
Company, at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Westera R. R. for Winston Salem.

CONKXCTTONS

At Walnut Covs with the Norfolk & Western Railroadto Roanoke and points North and West, at Greens-
boro with the Southern Railway Company for Raleiah
Kicnmond and all point. North and last, at Fayette-
ville with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points South,at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line foi Charlotte.

wa jAuaai DVUU1UU sTUaLTJWCSL.

W. J3. KYLE,
Qonl FaMenger Ajotit.

W. PHY,
QenT Manager.

ang 22 tf '

TiBULEil

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

WEiNOf HAVE THE AGENCY

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAN,"
"Blue Flame," ,

OIL COOKING STOVES.

Assortment of sizes received
this day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-

tradiction there is nothing on the
market that can compare with
them.

"PURCELft; building, w

STATEMENT ATOMIC NATIONAL BANK, WILMINGTON, N. C.

feil 5th, U96.
No 41 No40S

P M A M
Leave Wilmingtor, S. A L. 8 2C

Arrive Maxton " 6 1?
Arrive Hamlet o 5'
Leave Hamlet " 7 If 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro " . 8 01 9 52
Arrive Monroe 8 56 10 4tt
Leave Monroe " 9 10 10 4S
Arrive Charlotte "10 20 1135

' V. N .
Arnve Lincolntoa 12 55

i rive Shelby 1 50
Arrive Wotherfordton 3 0J

A.M
Leave Hamlet S. A. L t 9 45
Arrive ''sbome 9 .V-

Kollock - lu V5" 1 heraw ' 10 4

PM".
Leave Cheraw 8. A. L . t 5 SO

Kollock " '
6 50" Osboine 6 5

Arrive Ham'et ti 60

STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND

7
Wilmington P M P M

Lv., .Mulberry street.. .Arl 12 40
Lv... .Sorry street ....at 12 StM 8 2S
Af .. laccsoaviUe ......Lv 12 16
Lv " At 10 42 10 ,
Lv..Mavsville Lv It 09) 18
Lv..Poliocksvili,,M,.Lvl 9 56 8 tO
AXi.acwaera ....,,,,,i.v sol 810

AM
Noa, 5 and 6 mixed trains.
No.. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Train. 8 and 7pm wake connection with train, oa

A.ekN.C. ei. E . for Morebead Citv and Beaufort.
Connection with Steamer Netuo at N,.K.ni tn and1

from Elizabeth City and Not folk Monday, Wednes-
day and r nday.

Steamer Geo. D. Ptndy make, dairy trip, between
Jacksonville and New stiver points.

mouoay, weanesaayaod Friday.
Tuesday, Thuftday and Saturday.

tDaily except Sunday.
EL A. WHITIKO,

General Maaag -
, W, MARTINIS,

TrafhcManacert my82.fl

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

ScHBStru n Estbct Eept, 14, 189SH

DapAKTuxa rxoic Wilmington Nobthsouitd. -

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 10.52
9,26 A Mam, Warsaw 11.06 a m, Goldsboro 12.01

a m, Wilson 12,52 p m. Rock; Mount 1.86
p m, Taiboro 2.40 p m, Weldon 3.S2 p B,
Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 11.53 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m. New York 6.63 a m, tooston 3.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.30
7.00 P M p m, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goldsboro 9.36 p

, Wilson 10.23 p m, fTarboro 7.03 a m.
Rocky Motuit 11.05 p m, Wcidoa 1.01 a

' ra.tAorfolk 10.40 am, Petersburg 1.38a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washington 7.00
am, Haiti rhore 8.23 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 am, New York 1.13 p m, Boston
8.30 p m.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILY No. 66 Passenger Due LakeWacca-m-

3.80 PM 4.46 p m, Chadk-nr- n 5.19 p m, M(-rk-

6.29 p m, Florence 7.10 p m,
Sumter 8.63 . p m, Columbia 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta' 8.00 a
mMacon 11.00 a m, Atlarta 13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.53 p m.bavaiinah JJS.50a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 pa,

A RRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

AALLY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
M m. New York 9.00 p m, Phuadeldhia

11.05 am, Baltimore 2.56 a m. Washing- -

toa 4.30 a ra, Richmond 9X5 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk b.40 a ru, w eidoa
11.55 a m, Tarboro i2.U p m, Kucky
Mount 12.45 p m, Wilson 1.10 p m, Golds
boro 3.10 p ra, Warsaw 4.02 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY o. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 11.03
9.45 a u am. New York 9.d0 a m, Philadelphia

12.09 pm, balumore 1.25 p m, Washing
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7 30p m, Peters
burg 8.12 p m, tNortolk 2.20 p m, Wel-

don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.57 a m. Magnolia 8. 1J m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.T5 a m tn, Sanford 1.5E p m. Jacksonville 7X0 t m
Savannah 11.10 aight.Chaileston 4.55 a m,
Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 2.25 pm, Denmark
4.17 pm, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50
a m, Mai ion 9.81 a m, Chadboom 10.35
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.16 a m.

tPily except Sunday.
Tratartrl-Scotlan- d Neck Branch Road leave Wei

don 8.55 p m. Hall. ax tlrHMOvSxrive Scotland Ned,
5.05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, KinstJa 7 45 ua. Ra
mming, leaves tunscoa 7 20 a m, Greenville 8ja-Jni-,

Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m. Weldon 110 a m, daOl
except Sunday.

Trains oo Washington Branch leave Washinetot
a.wa m ana z 00 p m, arrive Parmele 8.6 a m and
8 40 p m; returning leave. Parmele 9 51 a a and 6 SO
p m, arrives Washington 11 26 a m and 7JO p. m
Daily except Snnday.

Train leavesTarboro.N.C, daily at 5.3 J p m. ar
rives Plymouth 7.85 p m. Returning, lean. Ply
mouth-dail- y at 7.41 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a at.

Train on Midland N C Branch Inm. Rnlhm, N.
C, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a as ; arrive Smrthfield.
H.O., 7.x Jam. iKetarniug, leaves SmiihEeld 7 50 a
m, arrive GoldtbsTo, N. C, 15 a ia.

Train oa Naaovillc Breach ieaves Rocky Mount at
4. SO p m,arrives Nashville 5.05 p tn. Spring Hope 5.3C
p m. Returning leaves Spring Hope Sam, Nath-1-U

8 86 a m; arrive Rocky Monnt 9 06 a at, daily
except Sunday.

1 rain or Clinton Brancri eave Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Snnday at 8 20 a m and 4.10 p m; return-
ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a m. and 11 3.: am.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 15 a m, arrive
Latta 9.84 a as. Dillon 9 36 a m. Rowland 9 51 a m.,
returning leave. Rowland 6C6 p m, arrives Didon IJcb
p m, uKta o--t p m, ree uee o.oo p m, daily.

Trains on Conwav Branch leiw Hnh a
8.80a m, Chadboara 10.40 a m, arrive Conway 12.(5
p m, stave uur a i p m, cnadboarn 5.35 y

. arnve nun s.su p m. uaiiy except Sunday.
Trains on Cneraw and Darlington Railroad leaven ? JR : n.-!- .- . a ,o

leave t arlinv ton 8 17 a m. arrrve cneraw 9 i2 u m ,
Wadesboro 10 5 p ra. Retur mg leave Wadesboro
5 54 a m. Cheraw 6 42 a m, Dariinittoi; 7.45 a m,
arrive Florence 8.15a m. I'aily enc-p- t bunday
Sunday trains leave t loys 9 40 a m, Dar ington 45
am, arrive F.crence 8 10 a m. fceturnibg leav
trm Ci 9 a m, Dailingron 9 Si a ir, anive Flovcs
0 40 a m. Traics leave Gibson 6.15 a m,

6 41 am, airive Darlington 7.40 a m,
Sumter 9 25 a m. Returning, leave Sumter 6 30 p

DarunKton 8 15 D m. arnve Benne:tsville 9 L9 n
m, Gibson 9 85 p m.

Ctntral of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumtei
6 06 p m. Manning 6.35 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 pm,
leave Lane. 8.84 a in. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89a tn. Daiiy.

Georgetown and W eaters Railroad leave Lanrs9.M
a ra, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 12 m , 8.30 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m. S p m. arrive Lane. 8.15 a
m, 5.15pm. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson l.lup m, 11.18 p . arrive Selma 2.63 pm.Smithfield S.Ot
m, Lrnnn B.ou p m, ravetteville 4.S8 p m. LOT am.
owland 6.06 pm. returning leave Rowland 9 12 a

m, Fayetteville 11.10 a m. 9.40 p m,Dunnll.49a m.
Smithficld 12.17 p m, Selma 12.34 p m, arrive Wilson
1.20 p m, 11 86 p m.

Mane neater at Augusta Railroad train leaves Bum
ter 4 tS a m, Ces'on 5 2 : a m, arrive Dennark 6 20
a m. Retnmiuc Wave Dcn!T ark 4 17 D m. Cres oa
5 16 p m, Snmter 6 05 p m Dailv.

mcnaiia untcu train icivei u a ui, ar-
rive P.eknalls 9 16 p m te nrning lea es PreTnalls 10

p m( anives Ciestoa 3 50 p m. Dailv except Sunday.
Bratch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a a

and 7,15 p m, arrive L. cknr.w 1pm and 8.15 p m.
Ketnrnmg leave Uecknow o us a m and z 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8 28 a m and 8 80 p m.

tDaily except Sunday. aunday only.
H. M. JCMARSON.

Aas't Gen'l Paaeenger Agent,
f. R. EE NLY.GenT Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Mnam. ieiS tf

AMtic & Nortn Carolina Eailroai

I Time; Table.

In Effect Wednesday, May 27th, 1896

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.
3 A

At the closZ'of Purincjj July 14th, 1838,

RESOURCES'.
oanss... 192,601 75

Overdrafts None
U. Jl. 4 Der cent. Bonds (at oar).. 41,250 09

Jienlcing House and Fixtures 10.0 0 00
Kedempticn fond 1,856 00
Doe from Reserve Agent 154.777 21
Due from otter Banks.. . 48,866 98
Cash on hand. 63,336 21

Total.. $712,687 98 I

directors: J. W. Norwood, W. E.

Tor Infants and ildrsiu
-- ,.torU promotea arssrHon, and

evTreomcs Flatulency, CoiisUpaUon, boup

Stomach., Diarrhcpa, and FevBrishnos

Thus tha child is rer-dore-d healthy tnd It

loop natural. Caatoria contain no

jlorj.hine or other narcotic proparty.

rartnria Is --o veil alanted to cbflarTO tha
i,.minrna it,aaurvi .rtorcvrLjme.' Jf. A. ..ww.l?-- Bw in South OH orJ ,., .k!; ii, N. Y.

Frr txTsonnl lrnoirledco prd observation I
anvtliHt lasloria i.s an e::iiieDt medicine

.'hi'l'ireft.aclinu as a laxative and relievin
iuL.un bowels ar.,1 (rcceni! system very

- Mftny mothers have told lae G" lta ex--
Upuu l"fir tuiiuicu.

Lowell, moss.

for several years I Hare recommended
I'astoria.' anil fuuu ".J.'""1"".

as it )ms inranaiuy prouuiyiem-ii- rami. -

Street and TtU Aic, Kew York City.

" The use of ' Castoria Is so universal and its
LWwell known that it soems a work of

......ivmiratHin to endorse Few are the
ii..n.rrnt fumi

easy reach.'Within Cacu3 Kahtth, D.D.,
Sew York CMa'

What is

A ".
' C

Practically A
Terfeci ; S
Preparation T
For; o

m

Children's R
Complaints

CASTORS A

ONE-HA- SIZE Of BOX

pozzonps
COMPLEXION POWDER!
has been the standard for forty years and
ia uiuro popular waay uuu ever Deiore.

POZZOM'S
ii the Ideal complexion powder beautifying,
inicBuiuK.ciriuii;, ueaiujim ana nannies.a ueiicaie, invieiDie protection to the face.
Wit h fxrrj box of POZZOX ra at ma

ninrrnt srovHj'a WLD POTBOX la given tree of eJatarsre.
AT DRUGGISTS AXD FANCY STOKES.

feb 14 v

Save
Faying
Doctors':
Bills
BOTANICtB.B.B. BLOOD BALM!

f THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Ru bnn thoreac&lr teetee y tm--

Inrot phystclaaa an tb people for
A 40 year maA WM aafefclj Mt" permuently
p SCROFULA. ULCERS, ECZEMA,

A RHEUMATISM, CATARRH. ERUPTIONS,
A .l ,M mmter at SATING. BPBBADKIG "'' li 'W'isa SoKF.S. ti ! b, f&r th bat unto ud I

partner 7er offered to the world.- Prtee ft pet
"''! KottKe for fi. rer nl ty dructate. I

$ SENT FREE WONDKRl'LL CUKES.r BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

feblSly tn thu

Are
0

Afraid
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Byan and Sewafl
and it daily publishes articles by
the leadine financiers of the country
on both sides of the question.

Silver versus Gold."
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
democrat.

Callfonilaii Who Makes Money DJ nie
Studies mm m NmturalUt.

No, boys, it ain't money that manes
my pockets bulge ont that way, Du i

ia the earn valent." remarked a gray
haired, arav bearded rancher from Men
docino as he took in the elaote 01 a nay
rope that did service for a belt.

To tell the troth, my breecnes pock
ets and my coat pockets, too, are pretty
well lined with moleskins. Within the
last year I have developed into a mole
hnnter. and it Davs." I have several acres
in strawberries at Ulnah, and tney neea
considerable water. I used to pnt in a
lot of time diecine little trenches and
turning water this way and that, but it
was disappointing to go ont the next
day and find that I had been irrigating
a mole hole. I set a watch on the little
pests, and I soon learned their habits.
Since then it is no trouble at all to get
them.

In the first place, I found that a
mole never oomes straight up to the top
of the ground,, bnt always on a slant,
and you will see the ground agitated for
some time before he throws np his hilL
If you step within 20 feet of him when
he oomes to the top,, he will, instantly
stop work and run. It's n6 use to try
to catch nun then. -

Bnt a mole is the viotim of habit.
If he is disturbed at his work at 3
o'clock today, he will not come back till
exactly 2 o'clock tomorrow. You can
set a watch by him and depend on its
being richt Well. I watch around in
my berry patch and take the time when-
ever I disturb Mr. Mole. The next day,'
when it is time for him to come back, I
take my station near the hole. As soon
as he throws up his little mound I plant
my foot behind him and close up.tbe
hole. Then all I have to do is to sooop
him out of the dirt and drop him into
my pocket, kicking and scratching like a
good fellow. I kill him, stretch bis skin
on a shingle, and a man here in the city
pays me $1 apiece for them to make
purses of. " San, Francisco Post

A Negro! Long- Drink. ,
A western member of congress was

recently with a party discussing the ca-

pacity Of men to drink" strong liquor.
After listening to several stories along
this line, he said :

'Well, I don't believe any class of
men can beat these Washington negroes
when it comes to drinking strong liquor.
One Friday night as I came home after
a night's session I thought I would stop
in a little Baloon near my house and get
a stovepipe of lager to make me sleep
sound. It is not a very swell place, but
it was the only one convenient While I
was emptying the big glass of the frothy
liquid a tough looking negro, with a big
stick under his arm, walked in and de
manded a pint of gin.

' 'What price?' asked the young man
behind the bar. ,k

" 'Twenty cents,' said the fellow, be
ginning to count out a lot of pennies.

' 'AH right,' said the bartender,
'where ia your bottle?' .

' 'I don't want no bottle. Jest hand
out a glass, huh. '

'The liquid was measured off in a
big beer glass, and without taking it
from his lips he swallowed the contents,
not even deigning to take a drink of
water when he bad finished. The bar-
tender did not seem to be at all sur-

prised, merely remarking that the fel
low would probably take several such
drinks before be finished the evening.

Washington Times.

Why She Fulled Up the) Carpet.
That there are nebula in the world who .

j
haven't yet learned that there are safar
places for depositing large sums of money
than old stockings and holes in the wall
was demonstrated recently while the
roof of a Fall River house was burning.
The department was called out, and a
Equad of officers in command of Lieu-
tenant Hinckley was on the scene. Sud
denly a woman who resided in a neigh-
boring tenement rushed up the stairs
and began to tear np the carpet in one
of the rooms. She was informed that
there was no great danger, and in reply
to1 a question said that her furniture
was insured for $700, but she kept at
work just the same and finally pulled
out a roll of bills containing $1,700.
Then she went ont to the street to watch
the progress of a blaze that occasioned a
loss of $10. Boston Eerald.

It nay Do u Rtnch for Ton.
Mr. Fred, Miller, of Irvine, 111. writes

that he bad a Severe Kidnev trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected.
He tried many ed Kidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bit
ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement, rrice only ouc. lor
large bottle. At R. R. Bellamy's Drue
Store- f. "i

Signature Is printed la ;'' j j
BLUE diagonally - Jfr
across tho 1
OUTSIDE ( JlXwrapper' . yiofl

of every
bottle ol

(the Original
and OenuJneJ,

'Worcestershire

SAUCE
Am farther protection against

mil imitation,
1 Agents for the United 5tatas,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. Y.
oct4 ly th ; '

Frail H Steaian. Jas. S. fortl

Stedman & Worth.
INSURANCE.
Fixe and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wltmlngton Savings and Trust
Company

Telephone 162. Ian Z6 u

CURE YOURSELF!
T7a Bie? 0 for nnnttnrel

f lale4are. discharge, Inflammations,y Oaanatae4 U irritation, or ulceration,
eat a awe w nam. of m neon, membranes

I "iFreveast e.nleejffa. "ainleas, and not aatria- -
ItheEmm ChesiclCo. or kiou..mm mr irrvCTTUtn,- ...r. -- A'or Mint In plain wrapper,

by ezpreM, prepaid, for
11.00, or S bottles, f2a.Circular Mot on request, .

dec 27 IT

FOB EITHEB RBXUnBITM'C remedy being la.
Mat ot thM dlaeaaetj

Ii U of the eemito-triiiAr-y

lwai Ortui reanlreiinlebevnEe of diet. vinrasranteeo in a to a
days. Haallplalai naek.
mare, oy mall i.OO.
Hold only by

R, R. BELLAMY 4 Co.,
Druas: is. Sole Agent. Wilmington, N.IC

my D&WIy

RIETTE:

A little excitement, a little affection,
A little consent and a final rejection ; 'Consent and denial, a sister and brother.
Bach just sufficient to sully the other
A week to remember, a day to forget
And there yon hare love as conceived by Bletto.
Bow much more delightful a passion like this
Than the lore which tnrna earth into heaven

with its kiss,
But which wounds whilst it heals, and before

you're aware
Turns a prayer to a kiss and a kiss to a prayer.
It is all very charming, but this is the trick

of i-t- . ,
It refuses to go whan your prudence Is sick

of it, -

And ev'n if you kill it you'll find to your cost
It ia hard to get rid of the corpse ef the lost.' i

Bow much better is love as conoeived by Riette,
With its week to remember, its day to forget.
Which comes into life, and which goes without

pain
And leaves nothing behind in the heart but

stain!
Saturday Review.

BARKER'S TRIUMPH.

His real name was Barker. To a large
section of the peblic be was known for a
few brief weeks by the somewhat florid
nam de guerre of Paul Coligny. fiat that
was during the period of his triumph.

For many years Barker had contributed
much toward-th- e gayety of .the nation by
the' composition words and musio of
many of those fascinating specimens of art
whloh aro known as musio hall songs.

But the success of these works was no-
wise to be compared with that obtained by
the one which made (and undid) him In a
very short space of time.

He was the possessor of a little house at
Snrbiton which ' Euited him admirably,
also of a little wife who loved him and
thought him a genius, which is even bet-
ter.

True ho was ill paid for his work one
song for one sovereign was the Alpha and
Omega of his business prospectus but he
contrived to turn out the commodities so
rapidly that bis income was by no means
despicable.

One morning Barker awoke with a start
and, while he was dressing himself, there
came Into his eyes for a moment the near-
est approach to a look of inspiration that
had ever lingered there. At breakfast his
wife noticed an unusual abslraqtiou in his
expression.

"What is tho matter,. dear?" said she.
"Charlotte," replied Barker gravely,

"our fortune is made." ...
"You don't say so!" ejaculated his bet-

ter half.
"Yes, our fortune is made. Last night I

had a wonderful dream. In my imagina-
tion I saw a theater flllod with people."
(Barker always preferred to describe a
musio hall as a theater.)

"The stage footman canio forward and
changed the numbers at the sides cf the
proscenium, and I noticed that it was the
number 13. I referred to my programme
and, to my astonishment, saw that Alfred
Richards, the great comedian, was an-
nounced to sing for the first time a new
song 'words and music by Paul Co-

ligny.' "
"What did we have "for supper last

night?" murmured Charlotte reflectively.
Barker was hurt.
"My dear girl," he said, "please don't

interrupt until I have finished my story.
Biohards came on and sang my song. The
audience simply rose at him. There never
was such a success. The gallery boys con-
tinued to sing the chorus long after he had
finished. The manager heard by chance
that I was in front and a messenger came
to me and asked me to go on the stage.

"Boar met" said Charlotte.
"Much against my will I obeyed the im-

perious command of the audience. The
' footlights in front of me seemed like an
aggressive line of tire, and I could only see
the people in the stalls through a haze.
Still I managed to make my bow."

"But it was only a dream," commented
Charlotte with a sigh. it a pity,
Harr.--" she continued, "that dreams
never come truef"

Barker drew himself up in his chair
with the aLr of one who is conscious of
having happened upon a certainty.

"Curiously enough, my dear" this
with a slightly sardonic tinge "this
dream will come true. I distinctly, note
for note, harmony for harmony, remember
the melody and orchestration of the song.

: The words have escaped my memory, but
the title remains fixed indelibly."

"What was it?" .

"The first line of the refrain was,
"

"What on earth does that mean?" asked
Charlotte. ?

"What does ' Ta-ra-- ra Bbom-de-a- y' mean,
or tif " retorted Barker,
quoting the titles of two well known clas
sics.. "The main point, which you seem to
have missed, is that it does mean nothing.
If there wero any definite meaning in the
catch phrase, where would the fun come
In?"

"I see," said Charlotte. .But she was
not speaking tho truth.

Barker spent all that day In the throes
of com position. Before nightfall his man
uscript was completed aDd he sang it over
to Charlotte, who waxed rapturous over
the melody.

"It is by far the best thing you have
ever done, Harry, " she cried. "Oh, I am
so excited!". - - i

The next day Barker called upon Rich
ards, the comlo singer whom he had seen
in his dream. He tried to restrain his ex-

citement as he was ushered into the pres
ence of the great man, who, it. may be
said by the way, was lolling upon a sofa.

"Excuse me gettin up," said Richards.
"Didn't leave the 'Thatch' till 4 this
mornin, and I've got rather a head."

He did not drop his final g's because it
was smart and fashionable. The habit dat-
ed with him from an earlier period, when
it had quite a different significance.

"What have yon brought? I haven't had
a song that hit 'em for weeks. Sit down"

pointing to a piano "and let's hear it."
Barker was trembling with nervousness,

and he sang nd played the first verse so
badly that his hearer was not visibly im
pressed. But when the refrain commenced
Richards raised himself on one elbow and
listened intently.

"Play it again," he said. "It's ripplnl"
And again and again Barker plaved it,

until the comedian sprang np and, bend
ing over the manuscript on the piano,
added his lusty tribute to the feast of
sound.

Barker, flushed and expectant, waited
for the verdict upon which so much de
pended. Richards gave him an exultant
thump on the back and said:
, "Barker, my boy, It is simply lmmonse!

It will be all over London in a week. I'll
buy it right out." He drew forth a sov
ereign case from his waistcoat pocket.
"Let's see. A guinea's your price, isn't
it?" '

"Usually," replied Barker, "but not
this time. I believe In the sons, and I'm

troina to publish It myself. You can stand
in if you like."

"All right, old man, make your own
terms. I'll bring out the song at the El
dorado on Monday."

Tne eventful night arrived. The El-

dorado was crowded and there was just
ebon eh tobaooo smoke in the air to make
it pleasantly fragrant for those who like
the smell of tobacco.

Richards appeared on the stage and was
warmly Kreeted, for the wag was very pop
nlar. Ha always repeated the refrain of a
song twice after each verse so as to empha-
size its merits, but the success of "Um-t-l
oodle-um- " was so immediate, so absolutely
assured, that the audlenoe oalled him on
again and again so that be might repeat
his enchanting lay. - -

Barker and his wife sat together in the
stalls, and when tho tumult had finally
subsided she, - after a cautious glance
around her, timidly pressed his hand.

The next day Barker went to a musio
publisher and arranged that the song
should be brought out as qniokly as pos
sible, he paying all expenses.
. That evening he bought The Piccadilly

Gazette. - He turned to the oolnmn where
music hall notes were usually to be found.
Ha started with surprise and pleasure.
The artlole was headed with the name of
hU aonir In larae capitals? He read the
notice feverishly:

"At last Mr. Alfred Hionaras nas mi
- upon a song that has absolutely no vul-oarl- tv

in it It ia safe to say that never In
the halls of variety has been heard such a
oharmlnar. fasolnatina melody, rue orcnes--

tratlon ia. nexhaDS. not so seod and the
words are even below the average. Bnt be- -
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his portrait was printed In The Entr'aote
in faot, fame bad at Vast crowned his

head with her sweet laurels. - -

But they faded all too soon. One morn-
ing, while Barker was invoking the muse,
he was disturbed by a furious knocking
at his front door. In a few moments Al
fred Richards, displaying symptoms of
apoplexy, burst into his room.

"Confound youl" he shouted. "You've
done It this time!"

"Done what?" asked Barker In a tone
Of bewilderment. ' '

"Read thist" '
.

Richards forced Into his hands a weekly
society paper. "The musical article, I
mean," he added.

Barker. skimmed through it. "Opera at
Cbvent Garden, the Richter concerts, Herr
Jf leyluss' second 'Pinafore' recital. Paul?
Coligny" his name at last. And this is
what he read: u

"I have, by chance, happened upon the
most barefaced, impudent fraud that has
ever been perpetrated In the musical world

if one allow that the variety theater be
longs to it.

" The other night Z went Into the Eldo
rado .for half an hoar. There I heard a.
song that bears tho sufficiently banal title
or The musio seemed
almost brilliant (of its kind), bat It struck
some chord in my memory. When I ar-
rived home that night, I went through the
scores of several of the lesser known opera
bonnes.

"In Offenbach's 'Genevieve de Brabant'
I found The next day
I bought Mr. Paul Collgny's version and
found that the entire melody and refrain
had been stolen from Offenbach.

"Mr. Coligny 's accompaniment is some
what different, inasmuch as he is guilty of
several grammatical mistakes which the
French master could never have commit
ted. These facts need no further comment
from me. The question now is, What hav
the holders of the English oopyright to
sayr"

The paper fell from Barker's hand and
he turned a ghastly white. He looked at
Hionards pitoously and said nothing.

But his companion felt no compassion
and, as he turned to go, said brusquely r
"xou ve played a low down trlok on mc,
Barker. There's sure to be an awful row
about this business shouldn't be sur
prised if it,4ed to the police court. Of
course I oan't sing the beastly thing
again. But I can promise you one thing
you 11 never do another song for me.

He went out, slamming the door behind
nlm. The door opened.

'Harry, Harry! What's the matter?'
cried his wife as she flew to his side and
put her arms around him. "Toll me you
can tell me, can t you?"

That paper on the floor, read it," he
answered in a muffled voice without look
ing up at her.

There was silenoe in the room save for
tho rustle of the pages as his wife looked
through the paper.

What does it mean?" she asked.
It's true what the critics say, " he re

plied. -
Then his grief changed to impotent

anger anger with himself.
Jjool, Tool, iool!" ne cried. "I now re

member where I heard tho melody. It was
at a promenade concert years ago. I had
completely forgotten it until it came back
tn In Kn .... .1 ... A T .".vj iim u uutow lutwil. Alii & W
blame? Am I?"

Of course not, dear.' You must write
to the papers and explain."

"I can't," be said. "Nobody would be
lieve me I shouldn't have believed it if it
had happened to any one else. We are
ruined."

His wife crept up behind him. She
placed one arm around his nock and kissed
him.

"But I believe you, Harry. Isn't that
enough?"

The affair made a considerable sensation
at the tinio. Tho sons wus withdrawn
from sale at the demand of the publishers
who owned the copyright. However, they
did not think it worth while to bring an
action for damages, and Paul Coligny was
soon forgotten.

From mdrning to night there stands be
hind tho counter of the boys' hosiery de
partment at Kvans & Robinson's a worn,
weary looking man. Jlo performs bis du
ties with apathetic regularity and is con
sidered by bis employers to be quite a type
or laltlilul, unambitious trustworthiness.

His fellow clerks have grown weary by
this time of torturing him by hum ruing
and whistling the refrain of "Um-ti-oodl-

nm." Skotch.

THE CLEVER WOMAN.

Two 1T of Cleverness, bat Only One
That Beally Pys.

"I wish I were clever. "
The woman was charmingly dimpled,

wore a Felix gown, was the mistress of
a luxurious establishment, and was dis-

pensing tea to afternoon callers in cups
of priceless faience.

Women who write" had been the
subject on the tapis, and the remark
was a delicate compliment to the worn
an to whom she handed the tea. ' She
was a successful writer successful to
the extent of making a good income as
the fruit of unwearied industry. She
had never known the delights of dia
monds or her own carriage or a box at
the opera. She sometimes spent a hard
earned $5 .for a drive, but there was nei
ther luxury in the carriage nor swift.
ness in the steeds, and she was conscious'
all through the drive that when she
went back to the office she would write
something about the country in spring
or the flotsam of fall foliage and Bow-

ers with which - the suburban resident
could decorate his bouse and table.

If she took a fa teat in the opera
house, she rarely lost herself completely
in the musio, as she would have liked
to do, because skeletons of paragraphs
on theater hats and theater manners, on
lovers who make love in the stalls as
well as on the stage, and a thousand other
thinss for the next day's paper flitted
through her mind. She never bad a u e
lix gown ; on the contrary, she walked
ten blocks' and climbed seven stories to
find a dressmaker who would make,
though at the same time mar, her one
gown for 1 10. Her modest house was
pretty, and she was even quite famous
for her petites eoupers, at which one
sometimes met eminent and always de-

lightful people, but only herself and
her one maid knew at what cost of per.
spiring brow and smutched fingers and
aching back those dainty little dishes
were evolved.

So there was almost reverence in her
tones as she replied :

"My dear, you are the clever woman ;

you are far more clever than George
Eliot, The really smart woman is not
the one who makes her own daily
bread, even though there be a Messel- -
rode pudding thrown in now and then.
It is she who, without raising her hand,
can cause all this luxury to be laid at
her pretty satin shod feet It is like eat-
ing a Delmonico dinner and lamenting
that you are not the chef who cooked it
Not the woman who works, but she
who gets all there is in life without
working, is the really clever woman.

"May there not be two kinds of clev
erness?" said the woman who' came to
make her adieus. --New York Herald.

One line, a line fraught with in
struction, includes the secret of Lord
Kenyon's final sucoess ho was pru
dent, he was patient, and be perse
vered. Townsend.

The leg bones of animals like the
elephant are very heavy --indeed, al
most solid being designed to sup
port great weight. '

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will begin September
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PEACE
No superior woik done anywhere, North or South.
It has now the Ixst faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are unsurpased.

Fend for Illustrated Catalogue. -
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DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW lO CUBE YOUBBBLF "WHILE
. TJSINO IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until hi. nervous
system is seiiously affected, impjiring health, comfort
and happiness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to an inveterate user
becomes a siimu'ant that hi. system continually
craves. 11 BaoCuro" is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all It. forms, carefully comp unded
after the forronla of an eminent Beitin physician who
has used it in his private practice since 1872, without
a failure. It is pniely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. Yon can nse all the tobacco yen
want whi'e taking "Baco-Curo.- " It will aotfy yon
when to stop. We give a written gn raatee to car
permanently any case with.three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent Interest. "Baco-Curo- " is
cot a substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of will power and with no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day yon took vour Erst chew or smoke.

Cared By Baoo-Cn- to and Gained Thirty
' Founds.

From hundred, of testimonials, the original, of
which are on file and open to inspection, the following
is presented :

Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., J.a 28.
Eureka Chemical Mfg. Co.. La Crsase, Wis

Gentlemen: Fo. forty i ears I used toba cs in all its
forms.; For twenty-fiv- e yeu.of that tints I ws a
.teat 'offerer from sent ra debilitf and heart disease
For fifteen yeais I tried to quit, but couldn't. I took
various reine-ie- j, among other? "No To Bac,"' Jibe
Indian Tobarco Antidote,-- ' "DMib!e ChloriJe of
Gold,'' etc., etc., but none of them d d me the least
bit of good. Fintl y, however, I purchased a box of
your " Xaco-Cuio- " and it has entirely cured me of the
babit in all i' forms, and I have increased thirty
pound in weight aod am relieved from all the nuirer-o- u.

aches and pains of bod v and rr iud. I could write
a qu re of paper upon my changed feeling, and condi-ti.- n.

Yours repectfullv, P. H. Ma.buky,
Pasto: C. P. Cnuicb, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all drnggi.U st $1.00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' treament), $2 50, with iron-da- d, written
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of price. Write
rorbook.etsnd proo-a- . Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.
La Crxse. Wis., aod Boston, Mass.
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THE SUN

' The first of American Newspapers

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last and all the time,
forever. V

Daily, by Mail, - - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

The Sunday Sun
it the the Greateit Sunday Hewipauer

in the World.

Price 6c. a copy, by Mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN,
dec 14 ti NEW YORK.
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and with W. N. A N. at Newbera for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 8 connect, with Southern Railway tram,
an- - vina at Goldsboro 8 00 s m . and with W. A W.
train from the North at 8,06 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. AN. for Wi aungtoa and inter
mediate points. S. L. DILL, bnp t.
asnti
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Send subscription to .
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